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ABSTRACT
In  th is  work, we evalua te  a  num ber of m achine learning tech ­
niques for th e  purpose of ranking  answ ers to  w hy-questions. 
We use a set of 37 linguistically  m o tivated  fea tu res th a t  
characterize questions and  answers. We experim ent w ith  a 
num ber of m achine learn ing  techniques in  various settings. 
T he  purpose of th e  experim en ts is to  assess how th e  differ­
en t m achine learn ing  techniques can  cope w ith  ou r highly 
im balanced b inary  relevance d a ta . W e find th a t  w ith  all 
m achine learning techniques, we eventually  o b ta in  an  M R R  
score th a t  is significantly  above th e  T F -ID F  baseline of 0.25 
and  n o t significantly  lower th a n  th e  b es t score of 0.35. R e­
gression techniques seem  th e  best op tion  for our learning 
problem .
1. INTRODUCTION
T he research  rep o rted  in  th is  p ap e r is p a r t  of a  p ro jec t 
th a t  aim s a t developing a question  answ ering system  for 
w hy-questions (why-Q A). A nsw ers to  w hy-questions tend  
to  be  a t least one sentence and  a t m ost one p a rag rap h  in 
leng th  [22]. T herefore, passage re trieval appears  to  be  a 
su itab le  approach  to  why-QA.
In  previous w ork [24] we describe a system  for why-QA 
th a t  consists of a  p ipeline of an  off-the-shelf passage retrieval 
engine (L em ur1), and  a  re-rank ing  m odule th a t  uses a set 
of fea tu res ex trac ted  from  th e  question  and  each of th e  can ­
d id a te  answers. U n til now, we have m ain ly  focused on im ­
proving th e  rank ing  perform ance of ou r system  by adap ting  
and  expanding  th e  fea tu re  set used for re-ranking. T h is  has 
led to  a  set of 37, m ostly  linguistically  m otivated , fea tu res 
rep resen ting  th e  degree of overlap betw een a question  and 
each of its  can d id a te  answ ers. In  previous work, we used a 
genetic a lgo rithm  for finding th e  o p tim al w eights for com ­
bining th e  37 fea tu res [23].
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In  th e  cu rren t p aper, we aim  a t im proving th e  ranking 
perform ance of our system  by finding th e  op tim al approach  
to  learning to  ran k  [14] w hile keeping our fea tu re  set u n ­
changed. M ore specifically, we try  to  find th e  op tim al ran k ­
ing func tion  to  be applied  to  th e  set of cand ida te  answ ers in 
th e  re-ranking  m odule.
T he  ta sk  of learning to  ran k  in  th e  con tex t of a  QA sys­
tem  has two im p o rtan t challenges (which are discussed in  
m ore d e ta il in  Sections 2 and  3). F irs t, in  QA system s rel­
evance is o ften  tre a te d  as a b inary  variable: a  cand ida te  
answ er is e ither relevant (correct), or irre levan t (incorrect). 
Following approaches in  facto id  QA, we decided to  consider 
answ er relevance for w hy-questions to  be a b inary  variable 
(see Section 3). T herefore, a  su itab le  approach  for learning 
answ er relevance w ould be to  consider th e  ta sk  as a classifi­
ca tion  problem . All o p era tiona l QA system s, however, aim  
a t p resen ting  a ranked  list of answ er cand ida tes  for each ind i­
v idual in p u t question  [17]. For ou r learn ing -to -rank  set-up , 
th is  m eans th a t  we have to  induce a  ranked  list of answ ers 
from  b inary  relevance ju d g m en ts2.
A second specific prob lem  in  learning to  ran k  QA d a ta  is 
th e  h igh  im balance betw een positive and  negative instances 
(correct and  incorrect answ ers) in  th e  tra in in g  set: there  
ten d  to  be m uch m ore negative th a n  positive in stances [21]. 
As we will see in  Section 3, th is  is also th e  case for our 
why-QA d a ta .
In  th is  paper, we evaluate  a num ber of m achine lea rn ­
ing techniques for th e  ta sk  of learn ing  a rank ing  function  
for why-answers: N aive Bayes, S u p p o rt V ector C lassifica­
tion , S uppo rt V ector R egression, Logistic R egression, R an k ­
ing SVM, and  a G enetic A lgorithm . We apply  these tech ­
niques in  pointw ise, pairw ise and  listw ise set-ups. M ost, b u t 
n o t all, of these  techniques require  tu n in g  of several h yper­
param eters. In  Section 4, we discuss th e  techniques th a t  we 
evalua ted  and  how we applied  th em  to  our learn ing-to -rank  
task .
T he  goal of th is  p ap e r is to  com pare th e  m achine learning 
techniques listed  above in  th e ir perform ance on our task: 
inducing a rank ing  from  a b inary  classification. In  doing so, 
we cast th e  problem  in  th ree  different ways: optim izing  th e  
rank ing  pointw ise, pairw ise and  listwise.
T he  goal of th is  p ap e r is to  com pare th e  m achine learning 
techniques listed  above in  th e ir perform ance on our task:
2 In  rank ing  b inary  relevance d a ta , th e  goal is to  ran k  th e  
correct answ ers h igher th a n  th e  incorrect answers. T here  is 
no rank ing  am ong th e  (in )correct answ ers them selves.
inducing a rank ing  from  a b inary  classification. In  doing 
so, we will pay  a tte n tio n  to  th ree  factors: (1) th e  d is tinc­
tio n  betw een th e  pointw ise approach , in  w hich cand ida te  
answ ers are classified ind iv idually  (over all questions), and 
th e  pairw ise and  listw ise approaches, in  w hich th e  ranking 
w ith in  each c lu s te r of answ ers is optim ized; (2) th e  d is tinc­
tio n  betw een techniques based  on classification and  tech ­
niques based on  regression. (3) Since m ost, b u t no t all, of 
these  techniques require  tun in g  of several hyperparam eters, 
we investigate  th e  d is tinc tion  betw een techniques w ith  and 
w ith o u t hyperp a ram ete rs  th a t  m ust be  tuned . In  Section 4, 
we discuss th e  techniques th a t  we evalua ted  and  how we ap ­
plied th e m  to  our learn ing -to -rank  task . In  all cases we will 
use a  m easure for th e  quality  of th e  rank ing  as th e  evaluation  
criterion .
T h is p ap e r is organized as follows: in  Section 2, we discuss 
re la ted  w ork on  approaches to  learning to  ran k  binary, im ­
balanced  d a ta . In  Section 3 we describe th e  resources th a t  
we use for our experim en ts and  we specify th e  ch arac te ris­
tics of th e  d a ta  used  in  our experim ents. In  Section 4 we 
describe th e  experim ents th a t  we conducted . T he  resu lts 
are p resen ted  and  discussed in  Section 5. Section 6 contains 
ou r conclusions.
2. RELATED WORK
In  th is  section , we discuss re la ted  w ork on th e  tw o m ain  
characteristics of th e  QA learn ing  prob lem  m entioned  in  Sec­
tio n  1: L earning to  ran k  b inary  relevance d a ta  (Section 2.1) 
and  th e  prob lem  of im balanced d a ta  (Section 2.2).
2.1 Learning to Rank binary relevance data
As explained  in  Section 1, one of th e  charac te ristics of 
evalua tion  in  QA is th a t  relevance is generally  defined as 
a b inary  variab le3 [25] while th e  o u tp u t of a QA system  is 
a ranked  list of answ ers th a t  are c lustered  per in p u t ques­
tio n  [17]. L earn ing  a  rank ing  function  for a p rob lem  w ith  
b in ary  relevance judgm en ts  can  be achieved in  th ree  ways:
(1) inducing a ranked  list from  a b inary  classification of all 
question-answ er pairs irrespective of th e  clustering  of th e  an ­
swers (pointw ise approach), (2) classifying pairs of correct 
and  incorrect answ ers for th e ir  m u tu a l o rder and  optim izing 
th e  p ro p o rtio n  of correctly  o rdered  answ ers (pairw ise ap ­
proach), or (3) optim izing a  cost function  on  th e  o rdering of 
answ ers w ith in  one answ er cluster (listwise approach).
The pointwise approach
O ne app roach  to  learning answ er relevance in  QA is con­
sidering th e  learning prob lem  a classification task . In  th e  
tra in in g  phase, th e  clustering  of answ ers per question  is ig­
nored: th e  ta sk  of th e  classifier is to  learn  w hether an  in ­
stance  should be classified as ‘1’ or ‘0’, irrespective of th e  
answ er c lu s te r it belongs to . R ela tions betw een th e  cand i­
d a te  answ ers to  th e  sam e question  are ignored.
A ranked  answ er list can  th e n  be induced by le ttin g  th e  
classifier assign a score to  each in s tance  in  th e  te s t se t, ex­
pressing  th e  p robab ility  th a t  it  should be  classified as cor­
rec t and  th e n  ordering th e  answ ers p e r question  according
3A lthough  th e  quality  of answ ers to  w hy-questions can  be 
judged  on a  m ulti-level scale, we found th a t  these judgm ents 
are very subjective. T herefore, we decided to  consider rele­
vance to  be a  b inary  variable: does th e  passage answ er th e  
question , or no t?
to  these scores (ordinal sort) [2]. Techniques th a t  can  be 
applied  in  th is  approach  are classifiers (such as N aive Bayes 
and  S uppo rt V ector C lassification) and  regression techniques 
(such as Logistic R egression and  S u p p o rt V ector R egres­
sion) [5, 9].
The pairwise approach
A n a lte rn a tiv e  way of learn ing  a rank ing  for th e  answ ers 
w ith in  a  c lu s te r is to  classify pairs  of co rrect and  incorrect 
answ ers for th e ir  m u tu a l o rder and  optim izing th e  p ro p o r­
tio n  of correctly  ordered  answ ers. T h is  learning princip le is 
called ‘pairw ise preference learn ing ’, and  was in troduced  by 
Joachim s [12], who crea ted  th e  learn ing  a lgo rithm  R anking  
SVM  based  on  th is  principle. Pairw ise preference learning 
has been  stu d ied  in  m ore d e ta il by in  [8] and  applied  to  
several rank ing  problem s such as com bining rank ings from  
m ultip le  re trieval system s in  [4].
The listwise approach
A th ird  way of learn ing  to  ran k  answ ers w ith  b inary  rele­
vance judgm en ts is th e  listw ise approach , in  w hich a cost 
function  for th e  ordering of answ ers w ith in  one answ er clus­
te r  is optim ized. A descrip tion  of learn ing  a lgorithm s based 
on th e  listw ise approach  can  be  found in  [26] for d a ta  w ith  
m ultip le  rank ing  levels and  and  [3] who applied  listw ise ran k ­
ing also to  d a ta  w ith  b inary  relevance ranks. T he  listwise 
approach  is devised for learning to  ran k  d a ta  w ith  m ultip le 
relevance levels. T herefore, we expect th e  listwise approach  
to  be less su itab le  for our b in ary  relevance d a ta  th a n  th e  
pointw ise and  pairw ise approaches.
In  [23] we followed th e  listw ise approach  by im plem enting 
a genetic a lgo rithm  for finding th e  o p tim al rank ing  function . 
G enetic a lgorithm s are devised for finding an  op tim um  in a 
very large d a ta  space. T he  m eaning of ‘op tim u m ’ here  is 
defined by th e  so-called fitness function  in  th e  genetic algo­
rithm . G enetic a lgorithm s have been  applied  to  learning to  
ran k  problem s and  o th e r re trieval op tim ization  problem s by 
several researchers in  th e  field [20, 7, 19]. T he  approach  p re ­
sen ted  in [20] resem bles ou r approach: it  defines th e  learning 
p rob lem  as th e  search  for th e  op tim al w eight vector for a 
given fea tu re  vector.
T he  rank ing  perform ance can  be defined and  im plem ented  
in  th e  fitness function  in  different ways. In  [7], a  num ber 
of fitness functions th a t  are derived from  ranking  evalua­
tio n  m easures (such as M ean A verage Precision) are com ­
p ared  for th e ir  effectiveness. In  [23], M ean R eciprocal R ank  
(M R R ) is used as o p tim iza tion  m easure in  th e  fitness func­
tion.
2.2 The problem of imbalanced data
As m entioned  in  Section  1, class im balance is a  general 
p rob lem  in learning to  ran k  QA d a ta  [21]. C lass im balance 
is especially p rob lem atic  for classifiers because th e  classifi­
ca tion  baseline is extrem ely  high: if 98% of th e  instances 
in  th e  tra in in g  set has th e  label ‘in co rrec t’, th e n  classifying 
all in stances as ‘in co rrec t’ gives an  accuracy of 98%. T his 
h am pers th e  op tim ization  process.
T he  problem  has been  acknow ledged by m any  researchers 
in  th e  m achine learn ing  field [11, 21, 1, 18]. B ecause SVMs 
are very po p u la r for all so rts  of classification tasks, m uch 
w ork on tack ling  th e  prob lem  of im balanced  d a ta  is focused 
on m aking SVM s robust to  im balance. In  th e  lite ra tu re , 
th ree  approaches to  curing  p rob lem atic  class im balances for
classifiers are discussed: undersam pling  th e  m a jo rity  class, 
oversam pling th e  m inority  class and  cost-m odifying accord­
ing to  th e  sam e ra tio  as th e  class balance. In  general, th e  la t­
te r  approach  gives th e  b es t resu lts  for various classifiers [11, 
18]. In  Section 4.2, we explain  our a tte m p ts  for curing th e  
class im balance in  our d a ta .
C lass im balance causes fewer problem s for regression tech ­
niques th a n  for classifiers. In  th e  regression m odel, th e  so- 
called ‘in te rcep t’ value moves th e  outcom e of th e  regression 
function  up  or dow n tow ards th e  b ias in  th e  d a ta . If th e  class 
im balance is n o t too  extrem e, th e  in te rcep t can  be ad ap ted  
so th a t  th e  regression function  is ro b u st against it [15]. In  
Section ?? , we come back to  th e  effect of class im balance on 
regression techniques.
R anking  techniques such as R anking  SVM  are n o t sensi­
tive to  class im balance. T h is is because th ey  em ploy pairs  of 
co rrect and  incorrect answ ers from  th e  sam e c luster, thereby  
balancing  th e  tra in in g  d a ta  or th ey  optim ize for a ranking 
c rite rion  based  on th e  h ighest ranked  correct answ er per 
c luster (independen t o f how m any correct answ ers th e re  are 
in  th e  c luster). In  Section 4.4, we discuss these techniques 
in  m ore detail.
3. DATA AND SYSTEM SET-UP
3.1 Resources
For our experim ents, we used th e  W ik iped ia  IN E X  cor­
pus [6]. T h is  corpus consists of all 659,388 artic les ex trac ted  
from  th e  online W ik iped ia  in  th e  sum m er of 2006, converted  
to  XM L form at. Before indexing th e  corpus, we segm ented 
all W ik iped ia  docum ents in to  passages. We decided to  use 
a sem i-fixed passage size of 500 to  600 charac te rs  (excluding 
all XM L m arkup) w ith  an  overflow to  800 for th e  pu rpose  of 
com pleting  sentences.W e crea ted  passage overlap by s ta r t ­
ing each new  passage a t a  p a rag rap h  or sentence boundary  
halfw ay th e  previous passage. For W ik iped ia  articles th a t  
con ta in  fewer th a n  500 charac te rs  in  to ta l, we included th e  
com plete te x t as one passage. O ur segm enta tion  process p ro ­
duced  an  index of 6,365,890 passages. W e separa te ly  saved 
th e  docum ent title  and  section  head ing  as m e ta d a ta  for each 
passage because th is  in fo rm ation  is used in  ou r fea tu re  set.
For developm ent and  tes tin g  purposes, we exploited  th e  
W ebclopedia question  set by Hovy e t al. [10]. T h is  set con­
ta in s  questions th a t  were asked to  th e  online QA system  an - 
swers.com . O f these  questions, 805 (5% of th e  to ta l set) were 
w hy-questions. For 700 random ly  selected w hy-questions 
from  th is  set, we m anually  searched for an  answ er in  th e  
W ik iped ia  XM L corpus. Tw o exam ples illu s tra te  th e  type  
of d a ta  we are w orking with:
1. “W hy do m ost cereals crackle w hen you add  m ilk?” 
—  “T hey  are m ade of a  sugary  rice m ix tu re  w hich 
is shaped  in to  th e  form  of rice kernels and  toas ted . 
T hese kernels bubb le  and  rise in  a  m anner w hich form s 
very th in  walls. W hen  th e  cereal is exposed to  m ilk or 
juices, these  walls ten d  to  collapse suddenly, c reating  
th e  fam ous ‘Snap, crackle and  p o p ’ sounds.”
2. “W hy d id n ’t  Socrates leave A thens a fter he was con­
vic ted?” —  “S ocrates considered it  hypocrisy  to  es­
cape th e  prison: he h ad  know ingly agreed to  live under 
th e  c ity ’s laws, and  th is  m ean t th e  possib ility  of being 
judged  gu ilty  of crim es by a  large ju ry .”
For 186 of th e  700 w hy-questions from  th e  W ebclopedia d a ta , 
we were able to  m anually  find th e  answ er in  th e  W ikipedia  
corpus4. T hus, ou r d a ta  collections consists of 186 why- 
questions.
3.2 System set-up
O ur system  consists of th ree  m odules th a t  are ru n  in  se­
quence:
(1) A question  processing m odule th a t  transfo rm s th e  in ­
p u t question  to  a  query  by rem oving stop  w ords and  punc­
tu a tio n .
(2) A n off-the-shelf re trieval m odule th a t  retrieves and 
ranks passages of te x t th a t  share  con ten t w ith  th e  in p u t 
query. H ere, we use L em ur to  retrieve 1505 answ ers per 
question  and  ran k  th e m  using T F -ID F  as it  has been  bu ilt 
in  in L em ur6. T h is gives us a set of 186 questions w ith  
150 can d id a te  answ ers per question , w ith  for each p a ir of a 
question  and  a  can d id a te  answ er a  T F -ID F  score.
(3) A re-rank ing  m odule th a t  re-ranks th e  retrieved  p as­
sages using fea tu res  ex trac ted  from  th e  question  and  each 
of th e  can d id a te  answ ers (see Section  3.4 below): 28,050 
(186 * 150) question-answ er pairs (instances) in  to ta l. F in d ­
ing th e  op tim al rank ing  function  for these d a ta  is th e  aim  of 
th is  paper.
3.3 Ground truth labeling
In  general (w ith  th e  exception  of questions for w hich th e  
defin ite answ er is topic of discussion), w hy-questions have, 
ju s t like fac to id  questions, only one correct (and th u s  com ­
plete) answ er. However, th a t  answ er can  be fo rm ula ted  in  
different ways. As a resu lt, we had  to  tak e  in to  account th e  
possib ility  of varian ts, w hich m ade it  im possible to  apply 
fully au to m atic  g round  t r u th  labeling. We therefore  m an ­
ually  assessed each of th e  cand ida te  answ ers in  our set as 
being correct or inco rrec t7. We su p p o rted  our m anual ju d g ­
m ents w ith  a  set of T R E C -sty le  answ er p a tte rn s : a regu­
la r expression for each question  th a t  defines w hich answ ers 
should  be labeled  as correct.
For exam ple, for question  2 above, we developed th e  fol­
lowing answ er p a tte rn  after assessing all can d id a te  answ ers 
in  ou r set: /(S o cra te s . * opportunity. * escape. * A thens.*  con­
sidered. * hypocrisy | leave. * run. * away. * com m unity. * repu­
ta tio n ) /. T he  p a tte rn  is based  on two varian ts of th e  correct 
answ er th a t  we found in  th e  set o f can d id a te  answ ers8. By 
p roducing  these answ er p a tte rn s  we ensure th a t  ou r labeling 
can  be  reproduced  in  fu tu re  experim ents.
3.4 Feature extraction
4T hus, ab o u t 25% of our questions have an  answ er in  th e  
W ik iped ia  corpus. T he  o ther questions are e ither too  spe­
cific (“W hy do ceiling fans tu rn  counter-clockw ise b u t tab le  
fans tu rn  clockwise?”) o r too  tr iv ia l (“W hy does a  chicken 
cross th e  ro ad ?”) for th e  coverage of W ik iped ia  in  2006.
5W e experim en ted  w ith  a h igher num ber of answ er cand i­
d a tes  b u t coverage was hard ly  im proved w hen increasing th is 
num ber to  500.
6In  previous w ork [13], we experim ented  w ith  o th e r ranking  
m odels and  T F -ID F  cam e o u t as th e  best.
7T he  assessm ents were originally  done by one an n o ta to r. We 
are cu rren tly  w orking on assessm ents by a second a n n o ta to r 
in  order to  be  able to  estim a te  th e  difficulty of th e  assessm ent 
ta sk  and  th e  reliab ility  of th e  g round  t r u th  anno ta tions.
8N ote th a t  th e  vertica l b a r separa tes  th e  tw o a lte rna tive  
form ulations.
T a b le  1: S e t  o f  3 7  fe a tu r e s  u sed  in  ou r re -r a n k in g  m o d u le
T F -ID F
14 S yntactic  feats 
14 W ordN et expansion  feats 
1 C ue w ord feat 
6 D ocum ent s tru c tu re  feats 
1 W ordN et R elatedness feat
T he  score th a t  is assigned to  a  can d id a te  answ er by L em u r/T F -ID F  in th e  re trieval m odule 
O verlap  betw een question  and  answ er con stitu en ts  (e.g. sub jec t, verb, question  focus) 
O verlap  betw een th e  W ordN et synsets of question  and  answ er con stitu en ts  
O verlap  betw een can d id a te  answ er and  a pre-defined set of ex p lana to ry  cue w ords 
O verlap  betw een question  (focus) w ords and  docum ent title  and  section  heading 
R elatedness betw een question  and  answ er according to  th e  W ordN et sim ilarity  too l [16]
From  earlier w ork [24], we com piled a  se t of 37 features 
th a t  are sum m arized  in  Table 1. W e syn tac tica lly  parsed  
th e  questions w ith  th e  P elican  p a rse r9 and  th e  cand ida te  
answ ers w ith  th e  C h arn iak  parser. T h en  we used a P erl 
scrip t to  e x trac t all fea tu re  values from  th e  question , th e  
answ er can d id a te  and  b o th  th e ir  parse trees.
E ach  fea tu re  rep resen ts th e  sim ilarity  betw een tw o item  
sets: a  set o f question  item s (for exam ple: all qu estio n ’s noun  
phrases, or th e  question  sub jec t) and  a set of answ er item s 
(for exam ple: all answ er words, o r all syn tac tic  sub jec ts 
in  th e  answ er). T he  value th a t  is assigned to  a  fea tu re  is 
a function  of th e  sim ilarity  betw een these  two sets. For 
determ in ing  th is  sim ilarity , we used a  s ta tis tic  derived from  
th e  Jaccard  index  th a t  was ad ap te d  for d up lica te  te rm s in  
e ither of th e  two sets. For a  set of question  w ord tokens Q , a 
set of question  w ord types Q ' , a  set of answ er w ord tokens A  
and  a set o f answ er w ord types A ', th e  sim ilarity  S  betw een 
Q and  A  is defined as: S (Q , A) =  ^ ^ j j + A f
For a  de ta iled  descrip tion  of th e  fea tu res we use we refer 
to  V erberne e t al. 2009 [24].
Resulting feature vectors and normalization
T he norm aliza tion  p rocedure is as follows. F ea tu re  ex trac ­
tio n  led to  a  vector com prising 37 fea tu re  values for each of 
th e  28,050 item s in  th e  d a ta  set. We adop ted  th e  approach  
by L iu e t al. [14] for fea tu re  no rm aliza tion  per answ er clus­
te r , because th e  abso lu te  values of a  fea tu re  for different 
questions were no t com parable. M oreover, th is  approach  
m akes it  possible to  norm alize th e  scores independen tly  of 
th e  answ ers to  o th er questions: it  can  be perform ed for every 
new  in p u t question  and  its  answers.
A ssum e a question  Q i w ith  th e  can d id a te  answ ers A j ( j  =  
1..150). For each fea tu re  F k (k  =  1..37), its  value x ijk is 
norm alized by transfo rm ing  it to  its  z-score: x ijk =  (x ijk — 
^ ik )/o 'ik in w hich ^ ik is th e  m ean  of all values o f featu re  
F k for th e  can d id a te  answ ers to  Q i and  <rik is th e  s tan d a rd  
dev ia tion  o f all values of fea tu re  Fk for th e  can d id a te  answ ers 
to  Qi.
3.5 Evaluation set-up
E ach  instance  in  our d a ta  was labeled  ‘co rrec t’ if th e  can ­
d id a te  answ er was a correct answ er to  th e  question  and 
‘in co rrec t’ if it  was n o t (see Section 3.3). O n average, a 
w hy-question h ad  1.6 correct answ ers am ong th e  set of 150 
can d id a te  answ ers re trieved  by Lem ur.
A fter labeling  each of th e  te s t in stances w ith  correct or 
incorrect, we counted  th e  questions th a t  have a t least one 
correct answ er in  th e  to p  n  (n  =  10,150) of th e  results. 
T h is  num ber d iv ided by th e  to ta l num ber of questions in  
ou r te s t collection gave th e  m easure Success@ n. For th e  
h ighest ranked  correct answ er per question , we determ ined
9See h ttp :/ / la n d s .le t .ru .n l /p ro je c ts /p e l ic a n /
th e  reciprocal ran k  (R R  =  1 /r a n k ) . If  th e re  was no correct 
answ er re trieved  by th e  system  a t n  =  150, th e  R R  is 0. 
O ver all questions, we ca lcu la ted  th e  m ean  R R : M RR @ 150.
W e perfo rm  5-fold cross va lidation  on th e  question  set. 
We keep th e  150 answ ers to  each question  toge ther in  one 
fold so th a t  we do n o t tra in  and  te s t on  th e  answ ers to  
th e  sam e question . For techniques th a t  require  tu n ing  of 
hy perparam eters , we use a  developm ent set (see Section 4.1). 
In  th e  tra in in g  stage, we exclude th e  questions from  our 
tra in in g  d a ta  for w hich none of th e  150 can d id a te  answ ers is 
correct. T he  te s t set on th e  o th e r h an d  does con ta in  these 
questions, for w hich R R  will n a tu ra lly  be 0.
3.6 The class imbalance in our data collection
In  ou r d a ta  collection, we have m any m ore incorrect th a n  
correct answers: th e  in co rrec t/co rrec t ra tio  in  our com plete 
tra in in g  set (all five folds toge ther) is 71 to  1 (98.6% of th e  
instances in  th e  tra in in g  se t has value ‘0’). A kbani e t al [1] 
consider a d a ta  se t to  be  ‘highly im balanced ’ if th e  ra tio  of 
negative against positive in stances is bigger th a n  50 to  1.
4. EXPERIMENTS
In  th is  section, we describe how we applied  each of th e  
learning techniques to  our learn ing  problem . In  all cases we 
used th e  37-feature set th a t  we described  in  Section 3.4.
As baseline we used th e  system  se ttin g  in  w hich th e  an ­
swers are re trieved  and  ranked  by L em u r/T F -ID F , w ithou t 
app lica tion  of th e  re-ranking  m odule. T hus, in  th is  base­
line se tting , th e  answ ers are ranked  according to  th e  single 
fea tu re  value T F -ID F .
4.1 Matrix of techniques
W e considered th e  th ree  learning to  ran k  approaches in ­
tro d u ced  in  section  2.1: th e  pointw ise approach  (see Sec­
tio n  4.2), th e  pairw ise app roach  (Section 4.3) and  th e  list- 
w ise approach  (Section 4.4). In  th e  pointw ise approach , we 
evalua ted  th e  following classification and  regression tech ­
niques: N aive Bayes, S u p p o rt V ector C lassification, S upport 
V ector R egression and  Logistic Regression. In  th e  pairw ise 
approach , we applied  th e  sam e classification and  regression 
techniques to g e th e r w ith  R anking  SVM. For th e  listw ise ap ­
proach, w hich we expected  to  be  less su itab le  for our b inary  
relevance d a ta , we evaluated  a  G enetic A lgorithm .
Hyperparameter tuning
For techniques th a t  expect h y p erp a ram ete r values, we no t 
only evalua ted  th e  defau lt h y p erp a ram ete r se ttin g  b u t we 
also tr ied  to  find op tim al values for th e  hyperparam eters  
using a grid  search  over th e  range(s) of likely values. For 
h y p erp a ram ete r tun ing , it  is necessary to  use developm ent 
d a ta  th a t  is held  o u t from  th e  tra in in g  set. We searched for 
h y p erp a ram ete r values th a t  give th e  b es t resu lts  in  te rm s 
of M R R  on th e  developm ent set. G iven th e  sm all num ber
of questions in  ou r tra in in g  s e t10, we decided to  hold ou t
10 questions w ith  th e ir  150 answ ers from  each tra in in g  set. 
B ecause developm ent sets of 10 questions are qu ite  sm all, we 
selected th ree  (non-overlapping) developm ent sets for each 
fold and  tu n ed  th ree  tim es.
As a fu r th e r m easure to  p reven t overfitting  on th e  devel­
opm ent sets, we selected th ree  good h y p erp a ram ete r se ttings 
for each developm ent set, in s tead  of sim ply tak ing  th e  one 
leading to  th e  best M R R . T he  th ree  h y p erp a ram ete r se t­
tings were selected as follows: T he  first was always th e  one 
leading to  th e  best M R R  on th e  developm ent set. T he  sec­
ond  and  th ird  were th e  h ighest local o p tim a  th a t  are fu r th e r 
th a n  five steps in  th e  grid  away from  th e  first chosen po in t 
and  from  each o th e r (see th e  descrip tions o f th e  used grids 
in  4.2).
D uring testing , th e  o u tp u ts  o f th e  n ine m odels for th e  
th ree  developm ent sets were com bined by ad d ition  (after 
scaling th em  to  a com parab le  range).
4.2 The pointwise approach
We first investigated  th e  pointw ise approach  of applying 
classification and  regression techniques to  th e  p rob lem  of 
learning a rank ing  from  b in ary  relevance d a ta . In  th e  tr a in ­
ing phase, th e  classifier or regressor learns to  classify each 
in s tance  (question  answ er pair) as e ither correct o r incorrect, 
irrespective of th e  cluster it  belongs to . In  th e  te s t phase, we 
le t th e  m odel assign a score to  each in stance  in  th e  d a ta  rep ­
resen ting  th e  p robab ility  th a t  th is  in stance  should be classi­
fied as correct. T he  ac tu a l ranking  is done by a scrip t th a t  
so rts  th e  instances p e r c luster by th e  o u tp u t score of th e  
classifier.
As discussed in  Section 3.6, our d a ta  show a strong  class 
im balance, w ith  a in co rrec t/co rrec t ra tio  in  our com plete 
tra in in g  se t of 71. T h is  m ay cause problem s for m achine 
learning techniques th a t  a re  designed for classification. T h ere ­
fore, we applied  a balancing s tra teg y  to  all classification and 
regression techniques th a t  we evaluated . As observed in  th e  
lite ra tu re  [11, 18], app lica tion  of a cost fac to r is th e  p referred  
approach  to  coun ter im balance. If a system  d id  no t allow for 
th is , we applied  oversam pling of th e  positive instances. We 
will describe for each ind iv idual technique w hich stra teg y  
was applied.
We ra n  each m achine learn ing  technique w ith  its  defau lt 
h y p e rp a ram ete r se ttings on th e  orig inal (im balanced) d a ta  
and  w ith  a balancing  s tra teg y  (cost fac to r or oversam pling).
We only kep t th e  best perform ing  one for hyp erp aram eter 
tun ing .
Naive Bayes classifier (NB)
For experim ents w ith  N aive Bayes, we used th e  e1071 pack­
age in  R .11 T h is package does n o t allow for tu n ing  of h yper­
p a ram ete rs  for N aive Bayes so we only ra n  th e  N aive Bayes 
classifier in  its  defau lt setting .
SV Classification (SVC) and SV Regression (SVR)
For s ta n d a rd  su p p o rt vector m ethods, we used L IB SV M .12 
Following th e  LIB SV M  guidelines, we first scaled our d a ta
10A round  120 because, as explained in  Section 3.5, we ex­
cluded th e  21% questions w ith o u t co rrect answ ers and  20% 
for each fold to  te s t on.
11 See h ttp ://c ra n .r-p ro je c t.o rg /w e b /p a c k a g e s /e 1 0 7 1 /in d e x .h tm l 
12See h ttp :/ /w w w .c s ie .n tu .e d u .tw /^ c jl in /l ib s v m /
using svm-scale. W e experim ented  w ith  su p p o rt vector clas­
sification (SVC) and  su p p o rt vector regression (SV R). For 
b o th , we used th e  R B F  kernel.
T he  R B F  kernel expects tw o h y perparam eters: c (the 
trade-off betw een tra in in g  e rro r and  m argin) and  7  (a m u lti­
p lica tion  fac to r de term in ing  th e  range of kernel space vector 
norm s). T h e ir defau lt values are  c = 1  and  7  =  1 /k  (w ith  k  
being th e  num ber of instances, giving a 7  of 5.5 x  10-5  for our 
d a ta ) . D uring grid search, we varied c from  2-13 to  213 and 
7  from  2-13 to  27 in  steps of x 4 , 13 w hich closely resem bles 
th e  grid search  suggested  in  th e  LIB SV M  d o cu m en ta tio n .14
SVC allows us to  use a  cost fac to r for tra in in g  errors on 
positive instances, w hich we did. D uring  hyp erp aram eter 
tun ing , we kept th e  cost fac to r unchanged  a t 71 (—w1  =  71).
For SV R  (w hich does no t allow for a cost fac to r), we used 
oversam pling of th e  positive in stances in  such a way th a t  
a  tra in in g  se t included approx im ate ly  as m any  positive as 
negative instances.
Logistic regression (LRM)
We used th e  lrm  function  from  th e  D esign  package in  R 
for tra in in g  and  evaluating  m odels based  on logistic regres- 
sion15. LR M  uses M axim um  L ikelihood E stim a tio n  (M LE) 
as op tim ization  function . I t  has a bu ilt- in  op tion  for d a ta  
balancing  (applying a w eight vector to  all in stances), of 
w hich we found th a t  it  has exactly  th e  sam e effect on th e  
d a ta  as oversam pling th e  positive in stances in  th e  tra in ing  
set. T he  o th er h yperparam eters  in  LR M  (a p a ram e te r for 
hand ling  collinearity  in stepw ise approaches and  a  penalty  
p a ram e te r for d a ta  w ith  m any fea tu res  and  relatively  few in ­
stances) are  n o t relevant for ou r d a ta . T herefore, we refrain  
from  hyp erp a ram ete r tu n in g  for LRM .
4.3 The pairwise approach
For th e  pairw ise approach , we use th e  com m only avail­
able Joach im ’s R ank ing  SVM  algorithm . In  add ition , we 
use th e  sam e classification and  regression techniques as in  
th e  pointw ise approach . We m ake th is  possible by tr a n s ­
form ing our d a ta  in to  in s tance  pairs th a t  can  be  hand led  by 
these techniques (as explained  below).
Ranking SVM
We used version 6 of S V M hsht for ou r R anking  SVM  ex- 
p e rim en ts16. R anking  SVM  considers th e  tra in in g  d a ta  to  
be a set of in stance  pairs; each p a ir consists of one positive 
and  one negative answ er. O n these instances, th e  system  
perform s pairw ise preference learning [12]. T he  rank ing  o r­
der of a set of tra in in g  instances is optim ized  according to  
K endall Tau: t  =  , in  w hich N c is th e  num ber of
concordan t item  pairs (the  two item s are ordered  correctly) 
and  N d is th e  num ber of d isco rdan t item  pairs (the  two item s 
are o rdered  incorrectly).
For R ankingSV M , we investigated  b o th  th e  linear and  th e  
R B F  kernel. T he  linear kernel only expects th e  hyperpa-
13T h is  m eans th a t  each nex t value is 4 tim es as h igh as th e  
previous, so we go from  2-13 to  2-11 to  2 -9  etc.
14For SV R, we changed th e  grid  on  second th o u g h t a fter we 
found  ou t th a t  th e  defau lt hyp e rp a ram ete r se ttin g  for our 
d a ta  was no t included in  th e  grid  search, w hich led to  subop­
tim a l tu n ing  results . In  th e  ad ap te d  grid , we varied 7  from  
2-6  to  27 in  step s of x 2 , m ultip lied  by th e  defau lt value.
15See h ttp :/ /c ra n .r-p ro je c t.o rg /w e b /p a c k a g e s /D e s ig n /in d e x .h tm l/
16See h ttp ://sv m lig h t.jo a c h im s .o rg /
ram e te r c; th e  R B F  kernel takes b o th  th e  hyperparam eters  
c and  7 . T he  defau lt values for these hyperp a ram ete rs  in  
S V M light are for our d a ta  c =  0.01 and  7  =  5.5 x  10- 5 . For 
tu n in g  these  param eters , we search  over th e  sam e grid  as for 
SV R  and  SVC.
4.3.1 Classification and regression techniques
To enable  th e  use of pointw ise techniques in  a pairw ise 
approach , we tran sfo rm ed  our d a ta  in to  a set of instance 
pairs. We presen ted  th e  answ ers in  pa irs  of one correct and 
one incorrect answ er (to  th e  sam e question). We kep t th e  
num ber of fea tu res co n stan t (a t 37), b u t we transfo rm ed  
each fea tu re  value to  th e  difference betw een  th e  values of 
th e  tw o answ ers in th e  pair. In  o th e r words, we crea ted  
fea tu re  vectors consisting  of 37 difference values.
In  th e  tra in in g  d a ta , each instance  p a ir is included  twice: 
‘correct m inus in co rrec t’ w ith  class 1 and  ‘incorrec t m inus 
co rrec t’ w ith  class 0. As a side-effect, th is  au tom atica lly  
cures th e  class im balance. In  th e  tes tin g  phase, we le t th e  
classifier assign to  each in s tance  p a ir th e  p robab ility  th a t  
it  is correctly  ordered. T h en  we tran sfo rm  th e  d a ta  back 
to  no rm al answ er in stances by sum m ing th e  scores for each 
answ er i over all pa irs [i, j] in  w hich i is o rdered first.
In  th is  pairw ise ap p roach17, we applied  th e  sam e classifiers 
and  regression techniques as we evalua ted  for th e  pointw ise 
approach: N aive Bayes, S uppo rt V ector C lassification, Sup­
p o rt V ector R egression and  Logistic R egression.
4.4 The listwise approach
In  th e  listw ise approach  th ere  is no classification of in ­
stances or in stance  pairs; in stead , th e  o rdering  of an  answ er 
cluster as a  w hole is optim ized. As explained in  Section 2.1, 
th e  listw ise approach  m ight suffer because of our b inary  rel­
evance d a ta .
Genetic algorithm (GA)
We used a  P erl im p lem en ta tion  of a  genetic a lg o rith m 18 for 
ou r experim ents. As we po in ted  ou t in  Section 2.1, genetic 
a lgorithm s allow us to  to  optim ize d irec tly  for rank ing  p e r­
form ance. T h is  m ight com pensate  for th e  p roblem s due to  
th e  b inary  ranking. O ur aim  w hen tra in in g  th e  genetic algo­
r i th m  was to  find th e  op tim al w eight vector for ou r fea tu re  
vector of 37 fea tu re  values. As w eights, we used th e  integers
0 to  10. In  te rm s of th e  genetic a lgorithm , each possible 
w eight vector is an  individual.
We im plem ented  two fitness functions in  th e  genetic algo­
rithm : one perform ing  pairw ise preference learn ing  by o p ti­
m izing for K endall T au  (E quation  2), and  one optim izing for 
M R R . In  each ru n  (‘g en era tio n ’), th e  GA selects th e  fitte s t 
ind iv iduals for crossover (‘m a tin g ’).
By defau lt, th e  crossover ra te  is 0.95 and  th e  m u ta tio n  ra te
0.05. For th e  selection  of indiv iduals, we chose to u rn am en t 
selection, because th a t  is th e  m ost efficient stra tegy . We 
used uniform  crossover, because th e  o rder of ou r fea tu res in 
th e  fea tu re  vector is n o t relevant. In  ou r experim ents, we 
set th e  genera tion  size to  500 and  th e  num ber of generations
17N ote th a t  th e  te rm  pairw ise describes th is  approach  in  a 
slightly  different way th a n  in  R anking  SVM. T here , th e  pairs 
are used only for p a ram e te r o p tim iza tion  while th e  scored 
instances are ind iv idual answers. H ere, th e  scored instances 
are pa irs while o p tim iza tion  is done in s tance  by instance 
ra th e r  th a n  pairw ise.
18See h ttp ://sea rch .cp an .o rg /~ aq u m sieh /A I-G en e tic -0 .0 4
to  50 based  on th e  shape  of th e  learn ing  curve in  earlier 
experim en ts on th e  sam e d a ta .
W e did  n o t perform  hyp erp a ram ete r tu n in g  for th e  GA, 
because a grid  search  w ould need to o  m uch co m pu ta tiona l 
power.
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
T he resu lts  th a t  we o b ta ined  are in  T able 2. For all 
se ttings, success@150 is 78.5%. T h is  score canno t change 
by re-rank ing  th e  results . For significance testing , we used 
th e  W ilcoxon S igned-R ank te s t on paired  reciprocal ranks 
(R R s): P e r question , we took  th e  R R  of th e  h ighest ranked  
correct answ er in  th e  two system  versions. T h en  we m ade 
186 pairs of R R s for th e  tw o system  se ttin g s and  ca lcu lated  
th e  W ilcoxon score over them . T he  highest M R R  score th a t  
we ob ta ined  is 0 .3519 (by SV R  for pairw ise classification). 
We will call th is  th e  op tim um  in th e  rem ainder of th is  sec­
tion.
F irs t, we m ust n o te  here  th a t  it is no t relevant to  com pare 
th e  defau lt se ttings of different techniques to  each o th e r since 
d efau lt h y p erp a ram ete r values m ay be unapp licab le  to  th e  
d a ta  u nder consideration . However, we can  m ake a num ber 
of in teresting  rem arks on th e  results . T he  left side of T able 2 
shows th a t  especially pointw ise-SV C  gives very poo r resu lts 
in  its  defau lt se ttin g  on our im balanced  d a ta . B u t it also 
shows th a t  if we balance th e  d a ta , th e  defau lt se ttings of 
L IB SV M  already  reach  a score close to  th e  op tim u m  of 0.35. 
T h is  suggests th a t  th e  defau lt h y p e rp a ram ete r values chosen 
by th e  developers of LIB SV M  are m ore su itab le  for balanced  
d a ta  th a n  for our orig inal im balanced  d a ta .
T h is  is confirm ed by th e  resu lts  p resen ted  in  th e  righ t side 
of T able 2. H ere we see th a t  if th e  p roblem  is p resen ted  as a 
pairw ise classification problem , th e  defau lt hyp erp aram eter 
se ttings are m uch m ore su itab le  th a n  for th e  orig inal d a ta  
rep resen ta tion . W e assum e th a t  th is  is because th e  pairw ise 
rep resen ta tio n  cures th e  class im balance. In  general, we see 
th a t  th e  resu lts  for th e  pairw ise approach  m uch resem ble 
th e  resu lts  for balanced  d a ta  in th e  pointw ise approach: For 
SVC (0.318 vs. 0.316), SV R  (0.328 vs. 0.320) and  LRM  
(0.307 vs. 0.307) th e  resu lts  are alm ost exactly  th e  sam e 
in  these  tw o settings. T able 2 also shows th a t  in  R anking  
SVM  th e  resu lts  for th e  R B F  kernel are only slightly  (bu t no t 
significantly) b e tte r  th a n  those  for th e  linear kernel. A p p ar­
ently, our d a ta  can  be  learned  p roperly  using a  linear kernel, 
a t least in  th e  case of pairw ise preference ranking.
For N aive Bayes (N B ), however, th e  resu lts  for th e  po in t- 
w ise and  pairw ise approaches are very different. H ere we 
see th a t  p resen ting  th e  problem  as a  pairw ise classification 
p rob lem  is essential for N aive Bayes being able to  p red ic t th e  
d a ta  correctly. W e suspect th a t  th is  is because th e  sim plicity  
of th e  N aive Bayes m odel, w hich is based  on th e  p robab ility  
of each fea tu re  value given th e  class of th e  instance. O ver­
sam pling th e  positive in stances will only change th e  prior 
p robab ilities for th e  classes20. W hen  p resen ting  th e  d a ta  in  
pairs, we apply  a  form  of bagging: E ach  positive answ er is
19T he  21% of questions w ith o u t a correct answ er in  th e  top  
150 all have an  R R  of 0. M R R  for th e  successful questions 
only is 0.45. T h is is relatively  h igh  considering th e  suc- 
cess@10 score of 56.4% because a  large p ro p o rtio n  of suc­
cessful questions has a correct answ er a t position  1 (Suc- 
cess@1 for all questions including th e  unsuccessful questions 
is 24.2%).
20R ecall B ayes’ theorem : P (A |B ) =  P(BpABP(A). For our
T a b le  2: R e s u lt s  for th e  p o in tw ise , p a ir w ise  an d  lis tw is e  a p p r o a c h e s  in  te r m s  o f  M R R @ 1 5 0  an d  S u ccess@ 1 0 . 
A n  a s te r isk  (* ) on  an  M R R  sc o r e  in d ic a te s  a  s t a t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t im p r o v e m e n t ( P  <  0.01 a c c o r d in g  to  th e  
W ilc o x o n  S ig n e d -R a n k  t e s t )  o ver  th e  T F -I D F  b a se lin e . A  d a g g e r  ( f )  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  M R R  sc o r e  is n o t  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  low er th a n  th e  M R R  sc o r e  o f  th e  o p t im u m  s e t t in g  (0 .3 5 ) .
Poin tw ise approach P airw ise  approach
Orig. default B alanced default B est tuned D efault Tuned
techn. M R R S@10 M R R S@10 M R R S@10 M R R S@10 M R R S@10
T F -ID F 0.246 45.2% N /A N /A N /A N /A 0.246 45.2% N /A N /A
NB 0.186 43.6% 0.200 45.7% N /A N /A 0.320*f 56.7% N /A N /A
SVC 0.100 17.2% 0.318*f 56.4% 0.327*f 55.4% 0.316*f 54.8% 0.337*f 55.4%
SV R 0.342*f 53.8% 0.328*f 57.0% 0.347*f 56.5% 0.320*f 56.5% 0 .3 5 0 * 56.5
LRM 0.340*f 57.0% 0.307* 54.8% N /A N /A 0.307* 55.4% N /A N /A
R ankingSV M  linear kernel N /A N /A N /A N /A N /A N /A 0.313*f 57.0% 0.313*f 56.5%
R ankingSV M  R B F  kernel N /A N /A N /A N /A N /A N /A 0.130 43.6% 0.331*f 55.4%
Listw ise approach
Orig. default B alanced default B est tuned
G enetic A lgorithm , t 0.298* 57.8% N /A N /A N /A N /A
G enetic A lgorithm , M R R 0.320*f 56.5% N /A N /A N /A N /A
included in  th e  d a ta  m any  tim es, b u t each tim e  as p a r t  of 
a different in s tance  pair. As a  resu lt, all positive instance 
pairs are  different from  each o th e r and  th e  a lgo rithm  has 
m ore chances of m aking  th e  righ t decision for one answ er. 
A pparen tly , th e  N aive Bayes classifier depends on these m ul­
tip le  chances for p roper classification.
T able 2 shows th a t  for regression techniques (SV R  and 
LR M ), balancing th e  d a ta  by oversam pling or applying a 
cost fac to r leads to  slightly  (no t significantly) lower M R R  
scores. In  Section 2.2, we concluded from  th e  lite ra tu re  th a t  
class im balance causes fewer problem s for regression tech ­
niques th a n  for classifiers because in  th e  regression m odel, 
th e  in te rcep t value moves th e  outcom e of th e  regression func­
tio n  up  or dow n tow ards th e  b ias in  th e  d a ta . B uild ing a 
regression function  on d a ta  in  w hich th e  positive instances 
have been  oversam pled ap p aren tly  leads to  overfitting.
For th e  listw ise app roach  (b o tto m  p a r t o f T able 2), we 
see th a t  optim izing  th e  G enetic A lgorithm  for M R R  w ith  
th e  defau lt hyp erp a ram ete r values leads to  a score th a t  is 
n o t significantly  lower th a n  th e  optim um . O ptim izing  for 
K endall t  however does n o t reach  th e  op tim um  score. A n 
analysis of th e  o u tp u t of th e  G enetic A lgorithm  shows th a t  
t  is subop tim al as op tim ization  m easure if M R R  is used as 
evalua tion  criterion . T his is because M R R  is m uch m ore 
sensitive for answ ers a t ran k  1 th a n  t .
In  o rder to  get an  ind ica tion  o f th e  m ax im um  M R R  score 
th a n  can  be reached w ith  our fea tu re  se t, we decided to  com ­
bine th e  o u tp u t of th e  approaches and  techniques we used. 
From  th e  th ree  approaches, we included  those se ttings for 
w hich th e  M R R  was n o t significantly  worse th a t  th e  o p ti­
m um  of 0.35, using its  best-scoring settings. T h is  was th e  
case for eigh t settings. We crea ted  all possible com binations 
of these  eigh t se ttings (we norm alized th e  in s tance  scores 
to  a  num ber betw een  0 and  1 and  th e n  sum m ed th em  over 
all techniques) and  evalua ted  th e  perform ance of each of he 
com binations. T he  m axim um  M R R  th a t  we achieve w ith  a 
com bination  of se ttings is 0.36 (a com bination  of SV R  po in t- 
wise, SV R  pairw ise and  G enetic A lgorithm  M R R  listwise). 
T h is is no t significantly  b e tte r  th a n  th e  best-scoring ind i­
v idual technique.
d a ta , A rep resen ts th e  class (correct or incorrect) and  B th e  
fea tu re  values. P (A ) is th e  p rio r on th e  class.
6. CONCLUSION
In  th is pap e r, we have op tim ized  th e  re-rank ing  m odule of 
a system  for why -question  answ ering. T he  goal of th is  pap er 
was to  com pare a  num ber of m achine learn ing  techniques in  
th e ir  perform ance on our task: inducing a  rank ing  from  a 
b inary  classification w ith  highly im balanced  d a ta . W e eval­
u a ted  learn ing  techniques in  pointw ise, pairw ise and  listwise 
approaches.
W e found th a t  w ith  all m achine learning techniques, we 
eventually  get to  an  M R R  score th a t  is significantly  above 
th e  T F -ID F  baseline of 0.25 and  n o t significantly  lower th a n  
th e  best score of 0.35 (reached by S uppo rt V ector R egression 
in  th e  pairw ise approach).
W e investigated  th ree  factors: (1) th e  d is tinc tion  betw een 
th e  poin tw ise approach , in  w hich can d id a te  answ ers are clas­
sified individually  (over all questions) and  th e  pairw ise and 
listw ise approaches, in  w hich th e  ranking  w ith in  each c luster 
of answ ers is optim ized; (2) th e  d is tinc tion  betw een tech ­
niques based  on classification and  techniques based  on re­
gression; and  (3) th e  d is tinc tion  betw een techniques w ith  
and  w ith o u t hyp erp aram eters  th a t  m ust be tuned .
W ith  respect to  (1), we found th a t  we are able to  o b ta in  
good resu lts  w ith  b o th  th e  pointw ise and  th e  pairw ise ap ­
proaches for our d a ta . T he  op tim um  score was reached by 
S uppo rt V ector R egression for th e  pairw ise rep resen ta tion , 
b u t som e of th e  pointw ise se ttings reached scores th a t  were 
n o t significantly  lower th a n  th is  optim um . We expect th a t  
th is  is because th e  relevance labeling  of our our d a ta  is on a 
b inary  scale, w hich m akes classification feasible. T he  good 
resu lts ob ta ined  w ith  th e  listwise approach , im plem ented  as 
a G enetic A lgorithm  th a t  optim izes M R R , are  p robab ly  due 
to  th e  fact th a t  th is  approach  allows for optim izing  th e  eval­
u a tio n  crite rion  directly. B ased on these resu lts , it  w ould be 
in teresting  to  assess th e  perform ance of o th er listw ise tech ­
niques such as SV M -M A P and  A d aR an k  [26] on  our d a ta . 
We originally  d id  no t tak e  these techniques in to  considera­
tio n  for ou r d a ta  because th ey  expect a  m ulti-level relevance 
g round  tru th .
W ith  respect to  (2), we found th a t  classification and  re ­
gression techniques are equally  capable  of learn ing to  clas­
sify our d a ta  in  a pointw ise se ttin g  b u t only if we balance 
our d a ta  (by oversam pling or applying a cost factor) before
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